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Okemo Debuts Gore Snowground Winter Play Area
LUDLOW, Vt. – Dec. 24, 2019 – Families visiting Okemo’s Jackson Gore base area for the holiday season, and
through the winter, will get to experience a newly constructed play area made of snow called the Gore
Snowground. The sculpted pile of snow adds an element of fun for children to enjoy when they’re not skiing or
snowboarding. There are slides made of snow, construction tubes to crawl through, snow platforms to ascend,
flag poles with climbing ropes attached and a giant tractor tire to play on.

The OkemoParks team created Gore Snowground with assistance from Effective Edge, an industry leader in
terrain park strategy, signature product development and operations planning. The project was completed over
the course of several days. It required 24 hours of snowmaking, use of an excavator, a Prinoth Bison X snow cat
and hand detailing.

“This is a welcome addition to the fun, family atmosphere at Okemo’s Jackson Gore Inn and base area,” said
Okemo Vice President and General Manager Bruce Schmidt. “The terrain park team as well as grooming and
snowmaking did a great job bringing this idea to life.” 

Okemo approached the holiday period with 77 of its 121 trails open and 15 of its 20 lifts running.

Snowmaking is expected to resume as temperatures permit and more terrain is slated to open through the
holiday period.

 About Okemo Mountain Resort

Rising above the village of Ludlow, in south-central Vermont, Okemo Mountain Resort is a four-season
playground that built its reputation for quality and superior guest service as a winter destination for skiers and
snowboarders. Okemo consistently receives accolades and wins awards for snow quality, grooming, terrain
parks, family programs, slopeside lodging, resort dining and its friendly and helpful staff. In addition to an on-
snow lineup of family fun, Okemo offers a variety of winter activities: a mountain coaster, ice skating,
snowshoeing, tubing, a pool and fitness center, spa services, and family events and activities.
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About Vail Resorts, Inc. (NYSE: MTN)

Vail Resorts, Inc., through its subsidiaries, is the leading global mountain resort operator. Vail Resorts’
subsidiaries operate 37 destination mountain resorts and regional ski areas, including Vail, Beaver Creek,
Breckenridge, Keystone and Crested Butte in Colorado; Park City in Utah; Heavenly, Northstar and Kirkwood in
the Lake Tahoe area of California and Nevada; Whistler Blackcomb in British Columbia, Canada; Perisher, Falls
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Creek and Hotham in Australia; Stowe, Mount Snow, Okemo in Vermont; Hunter Mountain in New York; Mount
Sunapee, Attitash, Wildcat and Crotched in New Hampshire; Stevens Pass in Washington; Liberty, Roundtop,
Whitetail, Jack Frost and Big Boulder in Pennsylvania; Alpine Valley, Boston Mills, Brandywine and Mad River in
Ohio; Hidden Valley and Snow Creek in Missouri; Wilmot in Wisconsin; Afton Alps in Minnesota; Mt. Brighton in
Michigan; and Paoli Peaks in Indiana. Vail Resorts owns and/or manages a collection of casually elegant hotels
under the RockResorts brand, as well as the Grand Teton Lodge Company in Jackson Hole, Wyo. Vail Resorts
Development Company is the real estate planning and development subsidiary of Vail Resorts, Inc. Vail Resorts
is a publicly held company traded on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: MTN). The Vail Resorts company
website is www.vailresorts.com and consumer website is www.snow.com.
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